: Whole air sample collection from a) paddy stubble fire: flaming; b) paddy stubble fire: smouldering; c) garbage fire: flaming; and d) garbage fire: smouldering. The flaming and smouldering fires were distinguished based upon the presence of flame and white smoke as per past experiences (Chandra et al 2017 , Kumar et al., 2018 .
Figure S2
: Sensitivity and linearity of VOCs in the calibration experiment (TD-GC-FID). Via dynamic dilution with zero air at four different mixing ratios (in the range of 2-20 ppb) using a standard gas calibration unit (GCU-s v2.1, Ionimed Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria). The horizontal error bars represent the root mean square propagation of errors due 5 % uncertainty in the VOC standard and 2% error for each of the two mass flow controllers used for calibration. The vertical error bars represent the uncertainty in instrumental measurements while sampling the standard gas at each dilution mixing ratio. 
